Mortice Locks & Cylinders

**AVL60**
Australian Vestibule Fire Rate Mortice Lock

- **available finish**
  - SC  satin chrome
  - CR  polished chrome
  - PB  polished brass

- **specification code & finish**
  - AVL60 - finish

Multi function vestibule mortice lock, fire rated with escape function and multi locking scenarios i.e. locked on out side free on inside.

Suitable for commercial & residential projects.

**AVL23**
Australian Narrow Body Vestibule Mortice Lock

- **available finish**
  - SC  satin chrome
  - CR  polished chrome
  - PB  polished brass

- **specification code & finish**
  - AVL23 - finish

Multi function vestibule mortice lock used in timber or aluminium framed doors. Features a narrow body in order to fit into an aluminium framed door or narrow timber framed door such as those used in French Doors. Suitable for commercial & residential projects.

**ELB**
European Long Body Mortice Lock

- **available finish**
  - PB  polished brass
  - PS  polished stainless steel
  - SS  satin stainless steel

- **specification code & finish**
  - ELB60 - 60mm back Set
  - ELB45 - 45mm Back Set
  - ENB25 - 25mm Back Set

Features a long body for a greater distance between the handle and the cylinder. Includes a double throw stainless steel dead bolt.

Suitable for residential projects.

**PRL**
Tri-function Mortice Roller Lock

- **available finish**
  - SC  satin chrome
  - CR  polished chrome

- **specification code & finish**
  - PRL60 - 60mm back Set
  - PRL45 - 45mm Back Set

Multi function mortice roller lock. No need to leave a key in the cylinder to lock and unlock

1. Party mode - come & go without lockout
2. Privacy mode - snib throws bolts
3. Dead Bolt mode - separate double throw dead bolt via key cylinder

Choice of Olivari square or round snibs available.

**ESB**
European Short Body Mortice Lock

- **available finish**
  - PB  polished brass
  - PS  polished stainless steel
  - SS  satin stainless steel

- **specification code & finish**
  - ESB60 - 60mm back Set
  - ESB45 - 45mm Back Set

60mm back set lock. Features a spring latch and double throw 20mm deadbolt for added security.

Suitable for residential projects.

**ASC**
Five or Six Pin Cylinder

- **EC1 - EC4**
  - Single cylinder suitable for Australian mortice locks
  - EC1 - Euro Double Cylinder
  - EC2 - Euro Single Cylinder
  - EC3 - Euro Key/Turn Cylinder
  - EC4 - Euro Turn/Release Cylinder